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PREACHERSVILLEI
Mrs Jones Anderson will open a nice

lino of millinery this week
T W 0 Payne says that ho has been

laid up with bolls so long that ho has
forgotten how to work nnd so little
work going on that ho can not learn
how ugaln

Prcachenivlllc Is In a flourishing con ¬

dition Only one vacant house und two

of our young then say it will IMS tenant¬

ed by them next Wo cant say how It

will turn out but our advice Is dont
1t nil bid at once

The people of Preachcrsville arc cor-

dially

¬

Invited to attend the sale of pot
ted plants to be held at Lancaster the
first week In May by the Ladles Aid

Society of the Christian church Let
everybody go and help in this good

cause
Dom to the wifojif D P Thompson

j u boy John Colton has chills Levi
SowdorlsMujteJIf of throat trouble and

a bronchial alwcesa P E ParrIsh is
about well of grip Morn to the wife of

I George B Colson n 10pound boy John
Smith Is complaining

Emmett Hurndon bought n horse of
Mr Baugh for 47 J F Pettus has
bought a good mule for 110 J P
Italgen fold n howe to Mr Curtis for

7G Mr Davis sold n cow to J F
Payne for 26 JOSIe Fox bought a cow
and calf of J M Crow for 0 J Ii-

I Thompson sold n bunch of hogs to J F

Thompson at 41c J P Rodgers sold

his home here to Dr It M Farris for
500 Mn Hnjrnn owns n horse and

cow whose combined egos are 60 year
T P Gross bought n horse of John
Hutchltu for 100

Mrs Wm Akurs of Lexington ar-

rival last week to visit her parents
Mr sad Mm S D Carpenter Mrs
John Ledfonl of Owsloy county to till

+ Fguest of her mother Mrs Sow or
Rov P I Rodgers of Oklahoma to

visiting friends hero and in Garrard
Henry Wolto and family visited nt ROY

Jordans W C Cummins nnd wife
visited the family of IL F Ncwlnnd nt

I Cedar Creek Mrs N J Horton has
returned from n visit to her daughter
Mrs Jntm d Griwom in Adair Maurice
Perkltw John Chadwick and T KlVnt

+ son of Crab Orchard were here Sun-

day

¬

Miss Lilly Garner and mother
of Cedar Creek wore nt D J Thomp ¬

2 sons T P Gross our veterinary
had nn amusing experience recently

it He returned from Stanford onoovcnlng

t and found to his dismay that he had lost
his pocket book containing n nice sum
of money Afterwards he found it to
hU surprise thrust carelessly in his ov

errant pocket

Carnegie Js Happy Giving 20000
A Day

I Andrew Cnrnegle Bitting In the libra ¬

ry of his Fifth Avenue home discussed
his gifts to colleges and other Institu ¬

tions lie fild-

obJcctI to the term philanthropist
when ajtylled to myself I have alwaysI rt understood It to mean nman with more
money than brains In my work for
humanity I propose to use the brains I

have as well ns I tried to do In accumu
dating tho means of doing good nnd mak ¬

J ing myself nnd other j >ersons happy
i In what I am now doing I find su-

preme satisfaction I know of no pleas
uro In life which for mo Is comparable

1 to creating n library which Is not mine

Itwhen created but belongs to the p eo
library is n cradle of democracy

I do not expect to impoverish my-
self but I hope to set in motion sys ¬

tems of wise and practical benevolence
In which what fortune I may leave may-

be wisely nnd profitably employed by
those who come after me-

At present Mr Carnegie Is giving at
the rate of 20000 a day for libraries
nnd Is looking for another outlet for his
benevolence

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re ¬

lieved
The excruciating pains characteris ¬

tic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applying Cham
berlalns Pair Halm Tho great pain
relieving power of tlio liniment has

f bees tho surprise and delight of thous
r ends of sufferers The quick rollef

from pain which It affords U alone

f worth many tlmesIts cost For sale
by livne JJros Crab Orchard

Deposit Required

I said to the tailor
r Three button cutaway

Or something on that order
Is what I want today

Then spoke the tailor to me
A man sore tried and true
Well something on that order
Would greatly please me too 1

Keep your bowels regular tho use-

d of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets There Is nothing better
Forsalo by Lyno I3r69lOrabOrchard

Princeton was visited by a fire which
did damage in the neighborhood oP20
000 TheAre is to have been
oJncendlaryorigin-

f

1

ICRAB ORCHARD

TIe Masons feel confident of rebuild ¬

ing their hall this summer
Purchased your tickets for the Ideals

Better hurry up theyare selling like
hot cakesCo-b James W Guest lies resigned ns
shool trustee and James Anderson has
been chosen In his place

Mr James Gilkerson Is converting
his grist mill Into n stake factory nnd
will soon be ready for sawing

Come to Crab Orchard on April 22nd
and hear the ideals latest musical com
positions and original character writings
for the benefit of the Christian Aid So-

ciety
¬

Tho sick are all Improving Mrs D
C Payne is able to ride out after along
illness Joe Magee has n position with
the L N nt Livingston Mrs Han ¬

nah Steger was in Danville lust week
Will Brooks is with his mother and sis
tor here Heath Willis has returned to
North Middletown College afterapend
ing a few days with his parents Mrs
Kato Magee wits in Lancaster Friday
Wallace Cover Jr is enjoying a few
days with the home folks

Substitutes Suggested F6r Tainted
Money

Dissatisfied with the characterization
tainted money In connection with

John D Rockefellers missionary gifts
a of men in n Wall Street cafe
evolved the following substitutes

Base lion
Guilty Gelt
Devils Dost
lootetllucro
Venal Velvet-
TnmishOil Tin
Dirty Dollars
Pilfered PoUt
Sullied Slllor
Wicked Wealth
Trust Trwwure
Sickening Stuff-
Cunsarablo Coin
Felonious Rends
Atrocious Aneta
Repentant Rhino
PtMtifurous 1iwh
Suspicious Spcde
Polluted Plunks
Degraded Ducats
Penitential Pesos
Nefarious Nuggets
Sjwtted SpondullM-
lIalodoroulllnzuma
Disreputable Dough-
Reprehensible Rocks
Larcenous longgrccn-
OPlrobrious Opulence
Peoples PlucktCIPlum-
Iontnmlnated Kallseoil

JUMBO Mr nnd Mrs R E Braw
nor and little son of Burgin visited
tho family of John Skidmore last week
Miss Nannie Meredith is visiting rela ¬

tives at Burgin The wife of Will Kirk
Patrick continues very low Misses No-

ra
¬

and Mary DAugherty visited the tam ¬

ily of John Skldmorc Sunday Mr and
Mrs L Johnson visited their daughters
at Burgin the past week George Kit
troll aged 27 and Mrs Annie Martin-
a widow of 20 were joiner heart and
hand at the resilience of J C Meekly
Tiuwlay by Rev Wm Shelton The
bride is the pretty daughter of Mr John
Skldmore while the groom is oncof thu
most popular young men of Somerset
Their hosts of friends congratulate him
on winning his bonnie bride The happy
couple will make Somerset their future
homo

Love Song

Loves for youth and not for age
Een though ngo should wear a crown

For the poet not the sage
Not the monarch but the clown

Loves for peace nnd not for war
Een though war bring allrenown

For tho violet not thu star
Fqr the meadow not the town

Wouldst thou know where love doth
hldeT-

Whenco his sharpest arrows fly 7

In a dimple love may hide
Or tho ambush of nn eye

Wert thou clad in triple mall
In n desert fur apart

Note whit would this avail
Love would find niyl pierce thy heart

Thomas Nelson Page

Cheated Death
Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by choosing the right medicine
Mr R H Wolfo of hour Grove la
cheated deaths Ho says Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble which
caused ate great pain suffering timid

anxiety but I took Electric llltters
which effected a complete cure I have
also found them of great hnnellt Ingen
oral debility and nerve trouble and
keep them constantly on hand since I

find they have no equal G L Pen-

ny
¬

Stanford and Lyne Bros Crab
Orchard druggists guarantee them at
50 cents

=J N Welliacroft n prominent com-

mission
¬

merchant died suddenly nt his
home at Covington
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NEWS NOTES

Work has been begun on the new
railroad between Carrolton and Worth
Ington Ky

The conspiracy indictment against
Nan Patterson the former show girl
has been dismissed

John Klousing a young fireman on
the J N was killed on his first trip
near Butler this State

At Cherubusco id robbers blew a
bank vault shot a bankers wife and
escaped with over 8500

Mary E Shaw colored who has just
died irf Philadelphia left 38000 to the
Booker Washington School

It Is said that Andrew Carnegie has
decided to give 12 million dollars to
Southern and Western colleges

Carrie Nation was fined 250 and sen ¬

tenced to four months Imprisonment
for destroying private property

Gen John Palmer former Command
crinChlef the Grand Army of the
Republic died at Albany N Y

The new Cotton Belt railroad bridge
nl Thebs III built at a cost of 3000
000 will be opened for trufllr today

Three people wore killed nnd two
badly injured by the explosion of a can
of powder In n store at Trenton Tenn

Extensive building operationsin Lex-

Ington Have caused a brick famine and
many thousands have been ought from
other cities

Thomas Bovoridge a nephew of Sen ¬

ator Beveridge of Indiana was shot
twice by nn officer at Matton Illaf¬

tor seriously stabbing a man In h fight
Howard Martin of Howling Green

who organized new bank at Bunkie
La was probably fatally stabbed by
Dr W > Haas president of a rival
bank there

President Code of tho Lewis and
Clark Exposition says that every de-

tAil
¬

of the Fair will have been complet ¬

ed three days before the date of open ¬

fag June 1

A Vienna court has decided that Ru ¬

dolf Sprwkels of California must pay
1COO for an operation for appendicitis

and nine thu court costs in the suit flied
by the Mirgwn

The Union Pacific railroad will place
gasoline motor cars In service between
Gmndlslandand St Paul Neb and
expects later on to place similar cars
on nil its small branch lines

The American Antituberculosis
League will begin n threedays meet
Ing today in Atlanta Many promi-
nent

¬

physicians including several Eu ¬

ropean specialists will attend
The pecuniary losses by the German

coal strike arc said to be 22500000
Nearly 5000000 was lost in wages
alone coal owners lost 3000000 rail ¬

ways 2600000 and consumers 5000

000The
editor of a Kansas newspaper

came very near being assassinated last
week In writing an article reforringto
a fashionable ladyof his city wearing
u redingote tho compositor rnudo it rend
billy oa t-

Although the anticigarette law went
Into effect in Indiana cigarettes were
smoked as usual The law Is generally
believed to apply only to dealers The
latter seem to intend to obey it and no
cigarettes were on sale

Sunday closing was enforced in St
Louis and saloons and barber shops
were closed from midnight Saturday
until midnight Sunday One feature
of the day was a marked increase of
drunkenness in East St Louis and the
suburban towns

A deal is on by which the Tennessee
Central railroad will become a part
of the Frisco system about May 1 Ex-

tensions
¬

of the road are contemplated
Including a lino from Hopkinsvilla to
Evansville or Joppa III to connect
with the Chicago and Eastern Illinois

roadIt
was authoritatively announced In

Bowling Green that two ambulance
corps lire to be established in the Ken ¬

tucky State Guard The corps willcon ¬

slat of two companiesof 40 men each
and the numbers will consist entirely
of physicians or druggists One corps
Is to be stationed at Bowling Green and
one nt Lexington

Mrs Chadwick was arraigned in tho
Federal Court at Cleveland again Fri-

day
¬

on the new indictment found
agninst her In which the charge of aid
lag and abutting Cashier Spear of the
defunct Oberlin Bank Is preferred
Her bond was increased by the court
after her arraignment She pleaded
not guilty mid It is understood she will
not be prosecuted on the new indict ¬

ment unless the former conviction
should be set aside on appeal

A Daredevil Ride
Often ends In a slid accident To heal
accidental Injuries use Duuklens Ar
flea Salvo A loop wound In my foot
from an accident II writes Theodore
Schucle of Columbus 0cllused mo
groat pain Physicians were helpless
but Ducklcns Arnica Salvo quickly
healed It Soothes and heals burns like
magic tic at G L Pennys Stan ¬

ford and Lyno IlrosI Crab Orchard

druggistso
1
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POLITICAL

Former Gov George W Atkinson of
West Virginia is to be appointed to
the vacancy on the bench of the United
States Court of Claims

The president It is said sounded lien ¬

ry C Frick the Pittsburg multimillion ¬

aire on the subject of a cabinet posi-

tion and learned that under no circum ¬

stances would he ncccpt
Secretary of War Taft said that the

Panama Railroad Company would be
completely reorganized at the annual
meeting of the directors In New York
today Chairman Shonts of tho Ca ¬

nal Commission will be elected pres ¬

identMunicipal
and government ownership

was the chief theme discussed at the
Jefferson daybanquet the other night
in Chicago William J Bryan andGeo
Fred Williams were the principal speak ¬

ers but brief addresses were made by
Mayor Dunne Tom L Johnson James
Hamilton Lewis and Clarence S Dar
row All tho speakers took strong

round in favor of making government
ownership an issue in national politics
Mayor Dunne was the subject of nu
picrous complimentary allusions from
there who fcsponUcd t6 toasts

TheJelTerxon day banquet in New
York was attended by 700 democrats
The speakers were Judge Alton B
Parker Augustus Van Wyck Senator
Newlands Mayor McClellan Congress ¬

man Rainey of Illinois John W Kern
of Indiana and J J Willett of Ala-

bama Tho principal address was made
by Judge Parker and his remarks were
enthusiastically applauded He made
n strong plea for party harmony and
urged nn adherence io the old land ¬

marks decrying what he termed new-

fangled
¬

forms of hysteria and hum ¬

bug

About Rheumatism
There are few diseases that Inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there Is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of reme ¬

dies have been suggesWd To say that
it can bo oil red Is therefore a bold
statement to make but Chamberlains
Pain Balm which enjoys an extensive
sale has met with groat success In the
treatment of this disease One appli ¬

cation of Pain Balm will relieve time

pain and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by Its use
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords
such quick relief and costs but a trifle
For sale by Lyno BrosCrabOrchard

Wall street has a report that J P
Morgan started the fight on James H
Hyde of the Equitable in order to
force E IL Harriman who id supposed
to have been largely indebted to the
company to sell out his holdings of
20000000 in Northern Securities stock

The plan succeeded according to the
story Morgan and lull becoming the
purchasers of Harrimans interests
Hence Harrimans retirement from the
board of directors

The Federal granduryChicago
is said to be making u specialeffort
to secure enough evidence against a
high official of the beefpacking con ¬

cerns to indict him for attempting to
influence Government witnesses It is
the theory of the officers of justice that
two employes of Swift Co wanted
as witnesses are in Canada at the in ¬

stigation of the legal advisers of cer ¬

tain packing companies

For a Weak Digestion
Xo medicine can replace food but

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food It Is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength anti vigor to
tho system but time amount digested
and assimilated If troubled with
a weak digestion dont fall to give
these Tablets a trial Thousandshuve
been benefittcd by their use They
only cost a quarter For sale by Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard

The skip of the men and women of
some nations is much thicker than that
of others particularly in hot countries
The Central African Negro has a skin
about half as thick again as that ora
European That of a Negro Is thickest
over the head and backevidently to
form a protection from the sun

Miss AntiqueDont you know peo¬

ple arc begining to call me an old
maid

1
Miss CaustiqucOhl I no Theyve

been doing that for a long timeI-
Wiest youre just beginning to hear
them

Ahl began the pen on tho report ¬

ers desk Jnm mightier than the
swordOh

but look at me retorted the
editors blue pencil

Huhl Of what use are you pray
Well to make a long story short

Rafael R Govin former receiver of
the Union Traction lines says there
will be municipal ownership and munic ¬

ipal operation of two trac¬

tion systems of Chicago within three
months
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with other shoes equally priced or even with manylthisALL AMERleAr350 and 400 Shoes

ARE THE BEST YET
i

They cater to wear as well as to sty i to comfort assstyleThey the satisfaction that can possibly be
secured from the finest workmanship and the best
leathers
ALL AMERICAS are the kind of footwear that makes
a man declare illm glad I bought these shoes
Every wearer is enthusiastic Your style and size
await you he-

reSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

We Sell
WARRANTED PURE VINEGARS

Xotlilint Is more unwhnlr oim sad liinijtrous to health thou the chef e

nrld vliirpirs fniitirntly oOVnil for calcliut you Mhoulcl know dent II KINZ
V INKUA11H comply with the pure trod lows of every Httite In the tnloii
ems i viry country lit the world They are nut ugly Mrlrtly and iiliMilutrly
mere wholPMiniK uiid mifi but they an iiroptrly iwd mnooth and uillcntH

In flavor mid iiroiim Heliu pure elder vliuKiir ln 011111
ploy Ileliu white pickling vlmeiir distilled trout grntnheist pure limit
tlneKiir brewed fnlllllllllll1 burley

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

LaPorte Vehicles
Honest Work Attractive Styles

Over 300 of these pleasure vehicles have been sold in Lincoln
count which is of itself evidence of their merits The follow-

ing

¬

lit of representative citizens who nre using Lalortc Vehicles
is made up from memory there are ninny others to nil of b
whom we refer ns to evidence pf the worth of this works

Preston Beck M S Baughman E P Woods
Hon J S Owsley Sr Jas II Baughman Robert Woods

Baughman James Woods
Jas lr CumminsHenry Traylor N W H Higgins
Hon M C Saufley T D Newtrfnd J N Menefee
J U Paxton Col T P Hill Sam W Menefee

lion n C Warren J W Brooks S J Embry Sr
Rowan Saufley Jack Beazley E T Pence
John Heck Wm Underwood EG Walton

Beazley Livery Luther Underwood C V Gentry
J 11 Boone Co Livery Crit Eubanks W C Shanks
I M Bruce Livery Robert Sims W W Withers
L R Hughes 1 K VanArsdaleC Hays

Grimes Bio arnan ames LynnBaileyiohnUr W B OBannon
Andrew Gooch Porter Robinson C Vanoy 5

Cicero Reynolds Sidney Dunbar H J Darst-

J F Holdam

Full carload of these popular vehicles re-
cently

¬

received by E T Pence Co Agents
for Lincoln County

JG Weatherford Co i

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS NOTIONS FURNISHING GOODS

Hats Shoes rugs Prescriptions u Specialty
Toilet Artie e

rta FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Mattings Mattresses Trunks Sideboards Ac All at prices Unit will

please the closest bucrsI
We Are Showing From TheJll
Best manufacturers in the country a fine and well selected
line of Ladies High Shoes and Oxfords Every lady in
Crab Orchard and vicinity is invited to call and see our
stock hall be convinced that you do not have to leave tho
East End to dress the feet in an uptcJdate style

W E Perkins
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